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The Council met at Government house on Wodncud4y, the 6th Apri118M. 

PRBSB!ft' : 

His Excellency the Vioeroy and Governor-General of India, "..uicli,.,. 
His Honour the Leutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir R. Napier, £.0.8. 
The Hon'ble H. B. Harington. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
The Hon'ble A. A. Roberta, O.D. 
The Hon'ble H. L. Andenon. 
The Hon'ble C. H. Brown. 
The Hon'ble J. N. Bullen. 
The Hon'ble Rajah Sahib Dyal Bahadoor. 

MARRIAGE BILL. 
The Hon'ble Ma. ANDBlUIOB', in moving tJaat the Report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to provide for the solemnization of marriages in India of ponona 
prof_ins the ChriatiaD religion be taken into oollllideration laid, II I couider it 
due to the Christian community of this co~try to submit some observations 
~xplanatory of the grounds on which this meaaur8 is deemed expedient. Tho 
doubta and difficulties which have arisen have had their origin in the extraordinary 
complexity of the qUeltiOD of what by the Common Law of England doca or does 
not constitute a valid marriage, and the facit that the Statute which ineiated on " 
more decent, though not more simple, system haa Dot been extended to India .. 
and if it had been, would only have added to the confusion which ItUTOUJlda the 
subject. The Statute to which I allude is the 26th Gco. II, cap. 83. It was pauccI 
ii11753, and took ita eRect from March 1754. It is commonly called Lord Hard-
wicke'. Act. Ita direct object waa to provide that aU IJl4rriogce not ,.IIOlel1lJli&ecI 
in a Church after due solemnizatioll or banUII in that Church, or wuJOI' & Jic:enae from 
competent authorit.y, should be null and void. Incidentally, but not I think with 
diroct intention, it rendered DOCCI8&rY tho presence of a penon in Holy Orders at 
tho ceremony .. When I eay inciclcntaUy, 1 merely IDcall to augeat that I believo 
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the framera of the Act· commenced their work under the conviction that such 

presence of a person in Hoi, Orders was elJ8l,ntial to the validity of a .marriage, 

and that they did not believe it necessary to auert the principle in so mBny words. 

The measure has never been extended to India and when the 'Iueation BrOse of 

whether the presence of a person in. Holy Orden wes essential to the validity of B 

marriage, the course of the inquiry would be to ascertain what was the Common 

Law of England on the subject. But this question is one which has elicited a 
more laborious, learned, and subtle disoussion than on any other occasion was 

ever submitted. to the highest judicial tribWlal ~ EngJanci; it called forth the 
most complete contrariety of opinion, and it .really can hardly be mid to have been 

decided. The celebrated decision of Lord Btowell (then Bir William Scott, in 

Dalrymple v. DaWymplc, which was mainly directed to the determination of a 

question of Scotch Lo.w, mid down, not extrajudicially as has been asserted, but 
as an argument subsidiary to his immediate conclusion, that by the Common Law 
of England a contract of mo.rriage .. f8" verbG tk praJle1lh" constituted a valid 
marriage. When such a jurist ai Lord Btowell had pronounced his opinion, it 
might have b.een imagined that the point was ruled for ever. But in 1826, there 
came forth a challenger who strongly impugned the position assumed in Lord 
Stowell'. peat decision. Mr. Jacob in an edition of .. 1lDper on 1M u.w 0/ Btubaftd 
and Wi/e" argued ,nth great learning and ClOD81lJIlID8te abilitY. thq,t the presence 
of a penon in Holy Orders was by the Common Law of England necessary to the 
validity of a marriage. It has generally been allowed that it w .. this opinion of 
Mr. Jaoob which induced in 1842 the objection that the marriage involved in the 
great case of the Quem v. Mills was void. I think that in some of the discuuioDS 
which that case produced at tho time and afterwards, there may be traced lOme-
thing like a feeling· of irritation that a young Barrister should have re-open a question 
which ought to havo been regarded as disposed of for ever by. the authority of Lord. 
Stowell. But Mr. Jncob was no common mnn. and had his life been spared, there 
might very p088ibly have been few names moro ll~tr o l in the a.nnaJa of the law. 
Dying comparatively young. he is chieJly known as having twice compelled the 
omniscient Whewell to take the second pIneo in mathem,atica1 conteste, and as 
having oarried the whole benoh of England with him in assailing a position whioh 
the geniUl of Lord Stowell was thought to have rendered  impregnable. His 
opinion. t.hen, leads UI to the caso of The Queen v. Millia. This was a case in which 
George Millia had in 1829 contracted a marriage in Ireland, with Hester Graham, 
in a Presbyterian Chapel, beforo a Presbyterian Minister, and had afterwards in 
1838 married anotller person in England. lie was prosecuted for bigamy. and the 
qUeitiOD waa raised whether the tint marriage not having been solemnized in the 
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presence of a ClergyJDlUl in Holy Oroors thD.t is, who had rcceivod episcopal ord-

ino.tion, was valid. The co.se was removed by G writ of certiorari to, nad WAS argued 
before the Court of Queen's Bonch in Dublin. The Court WAS divided. Mr. 

Justice Perrin and Mr. Justice Crompton thought that as n mnrriage contracted 
.. per tierba de FaJIfmJ,i," it was valid. Mr. Justice Burton, nnd Ohief Justice 
Penncmthcr, hcld thnt as no person in Holy Orders was prescnt, it WAS not a 

valid marriage. I should mention that I have not had an opportunity of reading 

the caee before tho Irish Court, but that Mr. Justice Crampton appears to have 

thought tha.t the fact of a regular ceremony having been performed by a PresbY"' 

terian Clergyman rendered the marriage valid. Ilia opinion would appear, theo, 

to have boon something like that e\"entuaUy held by Lord CampbeJl. The junior 

Judge, Mr. Justice Perrin, .. pro /orrntJ," withdrew his opinion, ADd the case came 
o~ the House of Lords. Arter l\D elaborate BrgUDlent at the Dar, the opinions 

of the Judges were invited. Lord Chief Justice Tindal thcn delivered the unani-
mous opinion of the Bench that the Irish marriage was not valid, not having been 
lo]emnized in the presence of a person in Holy Orders. Thill oonclnllioD, Sir 
Nicholas TiDdalltated, had not been r ac~ without CODSidemble dilJCussion aDd 
great fluctuation of opinion; and he particularly impreued upon the 1.o1de 
that, although the Judges agreed to the oonclusion. he W88 not authorUred to 
bind them down to the arguments and preaamption on which that conclusion, u 
exhibited in his reply, Wl\I founded. The lAw Lorda thea delivered their opiniODl. 
Lords Brougham, Campbell, and Denman oonsidered the lrilh ma.rri4ge to be valid. 
LoMe Abinger and Oottenham, and Lord Ohu.nCeUor Lyndhurst, held that it was not 
valid. In this eqwility of opinion. tho direct queation being whether M.i.llia hAd 
committed bigamy, tho rule IBm:per prur.&mitur pro ,."" was applied, and judg-
ment given for the defendant in error. Wo thus see that.the judgment in 2'_ 
Queen v. MiUiI did not conclusively eatablilh the principle that the pl'OlenC8 of • 
person in Holy Orders was necesaBry to the validity of a marriage. It did not, 
leould rather .y, place the conolusion above legal qUOltion; it only dispoeed of 
the immediate case before the House by a technical rule. • The Court of Ezcheq1lel: 
bu, ·however, subsequently COJI8iderod itlelf bound by the decisioD of the Lom.. 
and in Oatlunlood v. Ca8ltm pronounced a marriage 1OJemni&ed by a PmsbytoriaD 
Jrfinistu in the Buglish Consul'. House at Beyrout, in Syria, to be void. But; OD 
the other hand, a great authority in nll queatioDS connected with matrimony, Dr. 
Lushington, iD the case of lJtJtUn&lI v. Catterall, refused to be bound by the deciaioa 
in The Queen v. MiUU. That. cale WIIoII an Australian one. Tho parties bad beea· 
married under an Act of the Legislature of New South Wales by a Pl'8Ibyteriau 
Minister. The Act was an ~ copy of the:Statute 68 000. m, cap. 84, under 
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which manaisea are nn ~ in India by Presbyterian Clergymen. and provided 

that a decmration be made that one of the parties was a member of the EBtablished 

Church of cotl~n . In the particular case. the parties did not Bign this deolaration, 

1)ut Dr. a n to~ held that the Aot did not'state that if the prescribed forma were 

neglected. the marriage should be void. I mention this point .particularly as it 

wiD be of use with reference to another question to which I shall advert hereafter 

in connection with this Bill. That Dr. Lushington's view was perfectly correct 

wiD be seen by any one who will oompare the Statute 7 and 8 Will. III. cap. 25 with 

Lord Hardwicke's Act. The one punished the priest and the parties. the other 

'Went further and provided that the marriage should be null and void. Dr. LUBbing-
ton then allowed the queBtion to be raised and argued. that the contract was suffi-

ciently a marriage to enable a Court to pronounce sentence of separation by reason 

of adultery. The Common Law of England had been oarried to New Bouth Wales 

by the statute 9 Gao. IV. cap. 83. Dr. Lushington .refused to be bound by.the 
decision in the Queen v. Millv. because the Law Lords had been divided in opinion, 
and it was only in consequence of the form in which the case came before the House 
that the judgment took the shape in ."hich it appeared. He save judgment for a 
separation. The CouncilwillthuBl88 thateince the deciaion in the Qu.. v. Milly 
the Court of Ezohequer had in a Syrian caaehe1d ODe view. and that at Doctors' 
Commona, in an Australian case ... precisely opposite view bad been taken by Dr. 
Luahington. I would next draw the attention of the Council to an Indian case, 
MacZec:an v. Orilla". tried before ChiefJustics Sir E. Perry, at Bombay. The parties 
had been married at Burat by a MisSionary named Fyire. a gentleman of very high 
character. but who had not received episcopal ordination. In this cue also the ques-
tion was raised whether the marriage was valid. and the decision in the Quem v. 
M,l'" was relied on. Bir Erskine Perry in his j1:dgment took, evidently againat his 
Own conviction, the view 01 the La.w imposed on him, as he considered, by the deci-
sion of the House of Lorda i but he held that the whole of the Common Law had not 
been ut.nded to India. but only 80 much of it as was suitable to the condition of 
tbecountry. He thus met the objection ad abaurdum, auggested by Lord Campbell 
as to whether the Mutineers of the Bounty living OD Pitcairn's island were to be 
regarded as living in conoubinage until visited by a Clergyman who had received 
episcopal ordination. Bir E. Perry's decision, then, was in favour of the validity 
01 the marriage. It would be presumptuous in me to dilate on the ability displayed 
in this judgment. especially as I am inclined to take a different view from that, 
which Bir Erskine Ferry evidently held on the Common Law question i but I may 
as ODe born and resident in India, to ano ~  to o.d,·ort for a moment to t·he self-
reliance and breadth of view with which he enunciated the principle, that the whole 
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of tho Common Lnw bad not been applied to·llldh,. Mnjor MILclcan 8ubsequently 
obtained his divorce in the House of LolUs, but tho point involved iu the Qtusela v. 
Millia was not, I believe, raised, and tho qUOIJtion is Ilot regnrdod n.a having beon 
finally resolved. loannot, then, but fear, that, 80Dle otber Judge in Indio. may 

take a narrower view of the applico.bility of tho Common rAW than that exhibited 

in'Sir Erskine Porry's judgment: and, on tbe other hand, it is the duty of tllis 
Council to take care that, with respect to 80 important a roll1tion as marriago, no 

wuiue laxity be introduced. It is montioned in the Statement of Objects o.od 
Reasons originally prefixed to tho Bill, that in IBM a porson "ho had rooeived 
DO kind of ordination had pretended to join soveral couples in matrimony, o.od 
the late Mr. Ritchie .~r a c  an opinion that the marriages thus performed 
were legal. If this view of Mr. Ritchie, a name whlch co.n nover be nlentioned 
without respect. be correct, it is clear that wo havo to deal \vith a very serious 

evil. I do not myself concur in the view: but the more fact that suoh' a. man 
as Mr. Ritchie entertained it, must be sufficient to induce the Council to adopt 
due precautions that such irregular marrhgoa bo declared by enactment to be 
void in future. 

(The Hon'ble IrIR. AlrDBRBON then submitted at length to the Counoil hie 
opinion as to whether, by the English Common Law, the presence of • person 
ill Holy Ordea was ntlO8llllar1 to the validity of • marriage. After referring to 
various authorities, he stated that he considered noh presence of a Clergyman 
to be 888entiat, and that it was principally because he did think 80 that he urged on 
the Council the adoption of the measure now proposed. He then proceeded.) 

I would now submit, Sir, to Your Excellency and the Council, that we have 
two difficulties to encouuter, fir", that it may a~ somo time very posaibly be held 
that a marriage .. ptJ' t1et'bca tie prlBlenii II is not valid by the English Common Law. 
and tho.taome Judge, with lcas breadth of view than Sir E. Perry, may declare 
that part of the Common Law applico.ble to India ; ,eco1ldly, if the opposite view 
be correct, then a large portion bf the Native Ohristian community, aDd perbape 
BOIDe portion of the European Christian community, may be reduced to a social 
condition little better than concubinage; no better, with respect to the onfolCO. 
ment of certain civil rights, through the instrumentality of impudent impOltol8, ' 
pretending to have authority to solemnize marriagoa. The lAte Mr. ~  pro~ 

posed to deal with these evila by restricting legal marr. in IndiA-1,1, to thOle 
8olemnized. by pomona wbo had received episcopal ordination; 2rul, to thoae 
solemnized by Clergymen o~ the Church of Boctland, 000 of the porties being a 

melD ber of that Ohurch : 3rtl, to LhOll8 performed by or in the presence of a Marriap 
Begiatrar noder the Statute It o.nd 16 Vic., CAp. 40, and Act V of 18G2 of the (loy. 
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nlor~ n ral of India in Council. All other marrin.ges; he proposed, should be 

declared to be null. and void. The Bill, as pr p~ by Mr. ,Ritchio, may be re-

garded only as a first draft; it had not received the final corrections of his accom-
plished intellect, and publie discu88ion had in ,no ,vay been invi,!ied upon it. On the 

Bill coming into the hands of the Hon',ble Mr. HILrington, a new r,hapter was o. ~ 

p,roviding a simpler and ICl88 expensive form of marriage for native converts. 

This part of the Bill will, I think, be regarded as not the least of the many services 

rendered by that gentleman to this Council and this country. The rest of the BiJI, 

Mr. Harington ~ly left untouched until public opinion had been expreBBed upon 

it. That opinion haa now been widely expresacd with great intelligence and great 

llloderation. The Solect Commit.tee, on n full consideration of the whole subject 

haa, earnestly endeavoured to adapt this Bill to the wanta of the country. It haa 

placed the clergy of the Church of Scotland on an equality with the Church of Eng-

land, recognizing the argument bhnt India should be regarded as neutral ground 

between the two Churches. With this view, it propoaes that the declaration and 

certifioate that one of the parties is a member of the Scotch Church, required by 

the Statute 68 Gao. III, cap. M, shall be no longer required. I am the more in. 

duced to ncommend tWa change by the coDBideration that in' Dr. LuahiDgtoD'. 

opinion, the absence of such declaration and certificate will not nullify the marriage. 

But the Select Committee haa done more than this; it haa proposed to enable 
Ministers of the Free Church of Scotlaud aud of dissenting oongregations to solem-
nize mILrriagea under licenses from the different Governments. It may possibly 

be said If Let such aa object to episcopal or Presbyterian ordination be married 

by Marriage Registrars." But J fully believe that many Dissenters, good men and 
800d citizens, entertain a fond desire for a purely religious ceremony, a ceremony 
in which they lay element shall be intruded as little as may be convenient, and in 
which it certainly shall no~ const,itute the legalizing lelven. But I go further than 

this, and say that if there were no other alternative, many good members of the 
Church of England would prefer to be married by somo future Alexander Duft in 
Calcutta, or lOme future John Wilson in Bombay i by somo Philip Doddridge, 
Robert Hall, or John Foster, of Dissent, than by any Marriage RegisLrar in the 
world, ~ is a aentiment whicb, taking care that all things be done decently and 
in order. we shoukl not dimlgard. It is a tribute of respect which may wisely and 
gracelully be paid to the blallloleu livea, the ull801flsh ambition, and the pure ex-
amplo of the Missionaries in Indin. Wit.h respect to native converts, I would, 88 
briefly as I can, 8ubmit t\VO remark.. It is very probable that the various Govern-
. menta will at. fint be inclined to issue licenses to persona to grant certificates of mar, 
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riage between native convcrta, only in tho o~ l. My Hon'blo friend, Mr. Ellis 
with oharacteristio o.outeness, romarke<l in the Select Committee thAt DAtive 

converts in the Presidency towns would titus be thrown ac~ on Part II of the 
Bill, whioh makoa the age of twenty-one years the earliest age at which marriAge 

may be solemnized Without tho consent of parents and guardians, or without 
extendod. notioo. The Hon'ble Mr. Ellis Wt\8 inclined to think that at )IncJrM, 

if not in Calcntta, Bombay, Ilnd other lnrge towns, these circ1lJJlljtnncea would 
operate as a serious impediment. It WIIS pointed out by my Hoo'blc friend, Mr_ 

Maine, that the Governments were oot debArred from granting licensC8 under 
Part V to persons in Presidency to\VDS, and that if, 00 experience. Buch & measure 

seemed oecessary, the JACal Governments should be moved on the Bubject. My 
hoo'ble friend. Mr. l ~  expressed himself Batiifiod with this explanatioll, but he 

particularly begged me at the timc and Aftenvanlll, as he mould be absent from thia 
debate, to mention his doubt to the Council, which I have 8coordingly dono. Tho 

other point to \vhich I would allude is one which has been pressed upon the attention 
of the Select Committee from all Bides. It rclo.tes to the condition that neither of 
the DAtive converts intending to be married Bho.lI have & wife or husband still 

living. The communications placed before the Select Committee point urgently 

to & Native Christian Divorce Acl;-that is, that a native convert ahaII be oom-
patent to obtain a divorce, when. his UDClODverted wife, after interrogation before 
civil authority, obstinately refuses to live with him. On this it should be remarked, 
toot Europeans in this country have not as yet obtained a proper Divorce Aot, and 
secondly and principally, tho.t in a matter into which 80 many various and important 
conai(lerations enter, regarding which there is 80 much contrariety of opinion, 
and in which DAtive feeling may be deeply involved, the Government on which the 
great responsibility rests should in no way ba compromised, aDd that no invidioua 
duty of opposition Bhould be precipitately imposed upon it. . The question of 
divorce is allied to the one uuder discusaioD i but it is Btill perfectly distinct from it, 
and it is one whioh every consideration of prudence and policy would leave to tbe 
unbiased deliberation of the Government. With respect to Roman Cktholica it 
may be objected, that Priests are debarred by this Bill from marrying persona 
.. in artUndo mortu," and that in some inatancea the lut aora n~ of religion 
cannot be adntiniatered unlea BUch marriage be first solemnized. To thia I would 
reply, earnestly trusting I shnll givo no offcnce to the foelings of any fellow Chris-
tian, that if a Priest 80lomniua in good faith a marriage betwee.u parties, one of 
whom is on his death-bed, for tho solo purpose of administering the II&Cl'&Inenta. 
he will ruri littlo or nl) riKk from the provillioWl of t.llia BjIJ. His concluct wiD pro-
bably Dever como beneath tho cognizl1nce of t.he Mngiat.rate, and if it doea, the 
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punishment will proba.bly be merely nominal. But one of, the objects of this Bill 
i" to prevent such marriages from co.rrying any civil rights with them. A wise 
Legislature shoul4 oppose itself to all such marriages,' whether Protestant or Roman 
CathoUo, 10 far ' .. the right. of others are concerned. They may be performed for 
tile ~ ~ a ~n  soul, but must not be allo,v8d, to atlect the transmission of his 
estate. I 'do not know that I have any (urther remarks to submit, but I must not 
omit the publio expression of my great obligation to the Lord Bishop of Caloutta 
for lOme excellent suggestions with which he baa favoUred me, and whioh have been 
adopted by tho Sllect Commitee. , The Bill is, I honestly believe a liberal Bill 
and a salo Bill i it is therefore, I trust, a wise Bill. It will inspire soourity 
where deubt before existed j while introducing freedom, it will secure decenoy. 
It will, I hope, be acceptable to the entire ChristilUl community, and I now res-
pectfully commend it to the consideration of Your Excellency and of the Council. 

The Hon'ble IlL MAID laid, that his hon'ble friend had given the history 
of this d.i8ioult qU08tion with muoh learning, cl8&l'DUII, and ability. and, so far 88 his 
(Mr. Maine's) reoolleotion served him, with muoh aoouraoy. On the whole, he 
agreed in the opinion of his hon'ble friend that, under the English Common Law, 
t.he prceeD08 of .-p8l'8OD in Holy Orders WILlI essential to the validity ot a marriage. 
Mr. Aadencm hacl fully analjzed the 00UD8 of decision on the point, and h. ~. 

Maine) would. only added one IS priori consideration. Among the influences which 
had the greatest etleot on the Common Law, but whioh the, course of Engliah 
history had tended moat to keep out of sight, had been the influence of the Canon 
Law, and it would. always require strong evidence to convince him that any doc-

~  trine of the Oanon Law on any lundamental point had not been transferred to the 
Common Law. The case of the Quun v. Mill" had, no doubt, never been con-
sidered altogether aatafaotory ; but that was ohiefly owing to the peculiar poeition, 
of the delendant and the special cUoumat&nces of the deoiaion. Had the cUe, 
however, been decided the other way, it must have immediately been followed by 
legiatation very muoh like that embodied in the present Bill i in other' words. the 
laxer doctrin. must have been negatived and a liberal syatem of solemnizing mar-
riap _ .. bUshed. The state of the Scottish law wall only poeaible where popu-
lation 11''' comparatively thin and where a strict ecclesiastical discipline existed ; 
aDd. much u. ecoleaiaatical discipline bad been. broken into of late yean in Scotland, 
it W&8 abll in practice about the strictest in the world. In England, a similar 
~ t on of the law would have been intolerable. U. approved of the ehapo in 
which his hon'blefriend had presented the Bill. 

. The Motion W&I put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble lIB. GUY moved that in' Section VII, instead of the worda 
" provided also that no Clergyman of the Church of England SMU solemnize a 
marricgo in a private dwelling or in ADy place except a Church, Chapol, or other 
building generallY used for publio worship," the foUowing \Vordll bo substi-
tuted :-

I 

.. Provided also that at any place or Stat.ion where there is n Cburch. or Chnpel 
or other building usually sot apart for public worship on S,mdaya, no Clcrgymml 
of the Churoh of England shallsolemnizo a numinge in a private dweUing or in any 
place exoopt in suoh Church ~r Chapel or. other building usuaUy I8t apart for pUblio 
worship." , .... 

lIe (Mr. Grey) enid that ho entirely sympnthi.'IC!d in the feeling which he Sllp-
posed to have led to this provision 'of the Bill, in reference to the permission to 
solemnize marriages in pr a~ dwelliogs ; but in this opinion the CJauae as it stood 
W88 not wo1l adapted to the state of thiDp in many pal'ts of the country. Europe-
lUll living 20 or 30 miles, or further, from a Station which contained tbe nearest 
place of worship. would be unable to secure the presence of a Clergyman to solem-
Dim their marriage, unless they obtained a p c nll c~o  on payment of such fee 
.. the Bishop of the Dioceso might &:1:. U his amendmeut 11'81'8 Dot aocept.ed, h. 
should move that an additional proviao be added to the Section, to the effect that 
the fee should Dot exceed the sum of fifty rupees. 

The Bon'bla Ma. lIAanroTOW eaid he thought the words ., or other buiJdins 
generally used for publio wonhip" would meet the case of parts of the country, 
suoh as had been referred to.by Mr. Grey, t~ than the words proposed to be 
substituted for them, and he would suggest that the words which he had quoted 
be retained. There were still many placu in wWoh, owing to there being DO ObwoJa 
or Chapel. publio worship was held in a private dwelllilg, or in a publio OfJioe, 
either the Court House or the Magistrate', Cutoherry; but these buildings, thOUSh 
they might be held to faU within the meaning of the Section as DOW worded, oould 
no~ be said to iJsl8t apart for publio worship. 

The HOD'bIe the Lieutenant-Governor expreMed a strong objection to the Olal1le 
tis it stood, on the ground that it might reduce persons to tho nltorDAtive of uodn-
taking a long journey, or paying au indefinite amount Ly way of a fee. This 
WOllJd operate "itb special hanhneae upon persooa in indifforent cimsmatGnoee. 

The Hou'ble ilia. AlIDBasoa said that the Rmendment proposed by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Grey had repro to u.. convenience of ollly a amall cl .. of perIOIII. 
Tbl general principle w.. a TfIf1 importaDl one, Rnd in his opiniOD tile 
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amendment propoaed wu caleu1a.ted widuly to relax a rule which it was desirable 
to maintain as Btrictly as pouible. 

, The Hon'ble HB. GBBY said that there was very little that hod been Baid 
by the hon'ble mover of the Bill in which he did not agrc:e, but upon this point 
he felt that bis amendment would not DlIIoterially Afiect the prinqiple for which the 
Hon'ble Homber oontended, wliile it would tend to prevent inconvenience and 
hudahip. It had been said by the Bon'ble Mr. Anderson that this Beotion had 
been ~tro c  at the wilih of the Bishop of the Dioeeae, who entertained a very 
well grounded opinion as to the apedienoy of diacouraging the celebration of 
marriages in private dwellings. But in his (Mr. GreY'B' opinion the prohibition in 
the Section 8B it now Btood was too general. He had DO objection to adopt the 
IngeBtion of the Bon'blc Mr. Harington as to the Bubstitution of the words .. gen-
erally used "for" UB1l&lly I18t apart." 

The motion to inscri the words of the amendmeDt proposed by the HOD'ble 
Mr. Grey, altered as sUS8eated by the Boo'ble Mr. Bruington, was put and agreed 
to. 

The Hon'bl. the LieutenaD.t-Governor moved that the worde .. or affinity " 
be omitted in'Olauee 9 of Section XLII. He aaid that he was unaware to what" 
extent the question might have received the Consideration of the Select Committee, 
but in his opinioD there WIll no reaaoD why the disability involved in the retentioD 
of these worda ohould be imposed upon Native Converta. The prohibited degrees 
of aBlnity ware, he IUppoaed, those which ware found m the Prayer Book. Theee 
W8!e adopted at the time of the ReformatioD by . .Archbishop Parker and were 
afterwards made part of the Eccleeiaatical Law. Under that law marriages 
within the prohibited degrees of aflbUty were Dot in themselves mvalid, but were 
voidable oDly upon proceedings in the EcclesiaBtical Court. It was not until 1835 
that Parliament, after enacting that all nch marriages previouBly oontraoted were 
valid, and taking away from the Ecclesiastical Courts the power of dissolving them 
declared that all future marriages of the kind were illegal and absolutely void. It 
was questionable whether the Legislature should recognize the app1icatjon of theee 
rules to native converta, especially the prohibition of marriage with the sister 
of a deceased wife, which had recently been the subject of much diacuaaioD., and 
to Bbolish which, a Bill hAd twice, if not oftener, passed thGBouae of Commons. 
Whether rightly or wrongly, the feeling of the natives W88, hc believed, not 
Optl0800 to Buch marriages. There Wl\8 ot~ in nature or religion against them, 
but tht:y were objected to in England on aooial grounds which did not apply hera. 
In mnny Sto.tes of Europe Bnd of North America, nch maniagea were legal. In 
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Iogit.)l\ting specially for nntive CODvelta, it WRS in Ilia opinion unjtlAt to l,rolliLit 
raarriagee of this description as by fnr the greater number of such persona-what-
ever might be the OllBtop! of particuinr caatoe-would before their convertlion have 
been liAble to no IlUch restriction. The effect of this Dill would ·not, he admitted 
be to change the substantive b\v. \.'. ho.tever might be the prescnt 111w of mn.rrillge 
applicable to native C!)DVerts, U would not be affected by the Bill; but when the 
Legislature doolared thl\t marriages pcrformed accordiD8 to certain oonditiooa 
should be vaild, and prmcril,td I1B one of t·hose conditions t·hat the parties should 
not be related to each c.thcr within the prohibited degree of affinity, it wu ditlioult 
to avoid the inference t ~t JDall'iageli otherwise performed, if not iUegal, were, at 
any mte, diaoouragoo. by tho Legislature, and of leas certain validity; and 'his he 
thought unjust to t·ho particular clAaa of r ~ l. l  to \';hich he had referred. 

The HOD'ble'lIB. HABINGTON said the objection taken by the Lioutenant-
Governor to the Clause of the Bill to which Hia Honour'. remarks applif'd, appeared 
to be baaed upon IUl errODeous assumption. The Lieutcnaut-Govemor said, he 
AW no reason why the disability involved in the "'orda which he had movt?d should 
be omitted from the CLl.uao, shollld be imposed upon native convert.. But the 
C1aUH made no Dew law. The conoluding part of the State:llcnt of Objects ud 
Beasona, which was published with the Bill, in calling attention to the ClaWle aaid-
ODe of the conditiODI contAined in 8cction XLII of Pm IVo' Ih, DiU ...... nti.1 w the 

pntinl of • c rt ~t  of mArriage under that llAR ill that tbe pA1'tioa .h:11 Dot D:/lDd to each 
other within the prohibited der-of ~n ty or coru;an:uiniLy. 

It ia to be observed that thia il DO new plOviaion .. respecta' Native ChriltialUl, though 
probably i\ ill not l y~ attcndNl to. TheN IeCIM to bo no doubt that; ho legal impediment. 
of kin'lrcd or afBnity in reapt'Ct of marriale, wrucb arply to European ChiittiaDI, apply equally 
to Nativo (''hril&nl. and 10 long AI IUoh impedimenta apply to Ruropeaa C.'briltiana, it·. GOD' 
.idered to be iDlpollllible, with any degree of propriety, to exempt Native Chriltia.na from iJafm 
or to mJko &Dy diatinction in this reapect betwoon tbe two cl:IIICI. 

He had made this statement Dot upun hi. own author'ty, but upon tho 
authority of the present Hontblo and If'arned Chief Justice of the High Court cf 
Jlldicature At Calcutta. Sir Bamoa Peacock bd I.'xpresscd himseU very decidedly 
upon the point. He decLl.red that the law mllode no distinction between Native 
and European Christians. They could Dot have higher authority. The view 
tAken by Bir Barnes PC3Cock GCcotded, he Lelievcd, with the opiniODII of other 
high lrgnl authorities both in this COWltry and at homo. Tho Mluringe Regiater 
Act conto.ined the gme condit·ion as the CWU8C objected to by tho LieutellAllt-
Governor. Thill Act applied lilike to Nl\tive And to EurollC&,\U ChristiAns. The 
CJauao formed part of the BilIM pnblishrd upwluds of 1\ ymr "1;1), aud thoUCh it. b,,·' 
been objooWd to in IIOIllO l~rtcrll  be believoo tho opinion .... na vcry ll t lll~ 
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entertained tb"t 10 long &8 the l a~ prohibition against marriage with a deceased 

wife' 8 siator (for that waa the only pointat isBue) continued in force in the case of 
E;uropoan Christiana, it would not be 'right to change the IInvas respected Natiye 
Chri,tian'. When the 'Dill wa, before the Belect Commiltee, it waa considered 
whether the Clause should stand aa part of the Bill and the co~cl on arrived at 
by tho Committee waa that it certainly ought to do 80. The Committee looking 
at the object of tho Bill, which was simply to facilitate the solemnization of mar-
riaga in India of 'persons p~o n  the Christian religion, whether Europeans or 

ot·hers, were of opinion that the Bill ought not to alter the existing law on any 

important point of principle. He entirely agreed. in tbia view. Whatever opinions 
Hon'bla Members might entertain upon tho question 88 to whether marriage with a 
decea!led wife', ,ister should or ShO\lld not be allowed, he (Mr. lIarington) sub-
mit.ted thll.t they could not alter the Clause, and declare that the impediment 

which existed in the case of European Christiana should no longer apply to Native 
OhristilUll without previoue notice, but if notice of such amendment were given, 
they would not be able to pau the Bill to-day. It would be necellllMY to defer the 

pauing of the BiD to allow time' for conaidering the amendment, ·and this he 

thought would be a very great misfortune. If, after the passing of the Bill, any 
Hon'ble Member &bould coDlider that the 8%iating law should be altered in 80 far aa 
it aaeoted Native Christiana, it would be open to him to ntr~ o  a Bill to make 

such change in the law, but he oontended that they would not be juati&ed in al-
tering the law without previoue notice aa waa now propoaed to be done. He 
might add that he had been told -by persons well informed on the subject that 
amongat large portions of the Hindu community. marriage with a deceased wife', 
sister was regarded aa V8r1 objectionable, and that they were as strongly opposed to 
the oonnectioD aa al11 European Christ_ could be. From a conversation which 

he had. lately had. with the Laid Biahop of Oaloutta. he had been led to understand 
that thia was the feeliDa entertained by many of the Native Converts on the 

\\ eatem Coast, which hie Lordship had visited in his recent tour, and he 
gathered that the Hisaionariea in that part of the country were quite willing that 
the Bill mould pus with the Olauae as it now stood. 

Hia Excellenoy the President said that the cuatoma of the natives of India as to 
marriage wore varioua. Among the Jat.e it waa an injunotion ·that wheQ a man 
died. his brother if a brother survived him, should many his widow. 

The Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Governor eaid that it was dangerous to rely on 
what. nught. be aUeged to be the feeling of the natives of India on such a point. 
Hi. own enquiries had led him to a precisely opposite conclusion. In fact it was 
impoaaible, wit.bout. a formal investigation, to arrive at a aatiafactory reauU. 
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There were, however, two pnssngea in tho papers circulated aD10ngat the Members 
ul tho Council to which ho would refer them." One \\'BS in n petition prcsonted by 
the Protoatant Hiniatel'8 and Missionaries of Calqtltta, nlul the other in a oom-
munication from a Hisaionary employed by the Prollngation Society. 

Your Potitionelll would powt out tllo importaut 00Il8cqUOlUleI involved in ruuning counter 

to tho univorsal pnctioe of native ~oc cty in India, wlummarily introducing into Illdian I" •. 
lation witlaout further definition. II the prohibited cIesn-of affinity 0" and uplOlll their .trong 
objection to tho l)ropoacd oJalllO in ita prestDt form. 

On tho other hand. a a ~ with a deecaaed wifo'. lliatt'r whi h the Law of England 
doe, not r ~o  is very common among ~  HiJldona. 

As to the argo man!' that tho Bill did not nIter tho 8ub.tantave Jaw, he had 
carefully limited his statement. to this, thnt the Bill only virtllnlly impoaed B 
disability on native oonverta. It lnight be true that native ('on'\"f'I'ta we're legally 
subject to this disability at pte8Cl1t under the indiacrimiDAto operation of a geDeral 
law; but, practically, the pl'Ohibit.ion was di8J:'t"Prded as bei11lJ contmry to feeling 
and ouatom, and. now that we propnaed to ~ alat  specially for native oonverta 
it wu not fair upreuly to impoee it. 

The Hon'ble Ma. MAINB Mid that, if he could shoe effect to bis OWI1 oplillon, 
he would legalize, genemlly, lUArriage with a deceaaed wife'. sister i but he thought 
there were IItr011lJ objectioll. to legalWng it between Native Chriltianl before it had 
been legalized among Englishmen. Native Christiana had diacouragementa enough 
to.contend against already, and their principal advantage consisted iJa their being 
p1nccd on a footing of aboalute equality with t,he dominant race in everythiog 
relating to roligion. To place them under a difterent Jaw of marriage was to destroy 
that equality and to mark them with what would practically Amount to a hnqo 
• of inferiority. Iloreover, he (Mr. Maine) was diaiuclined to having 80 large a 
question opened on such short notice. The Licutcnant-Governor and many other 
preaons arguod as if nothing waa involvod in thp.88 prohibitiona except the question 
of marriage with a deceased wifo', sister. But there might be some who, while they 
Considered the prohibitions on tho score of affinity too stringent, conaid"rt"d the 
prohibitions on the groun<l of coDIIDnguinity too lax. If tho whole lubject 'WOl'8 
to become Nt 'nUgrG, and they were to revert to natumllaw8, wall it quito c«tain 
that mtU'riBgC8 bctwflCD first cousins ought to be permit-ted, He waa unwilling 
to open IUch perplexing queation on a Bililiko thil, and would rather have tbe lAw 
of marriage the saUle aa applied to all t'briltiana in India. 
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The Hon'b1e )fa. ANDElI80N was of opinion tha.t the worda should be retained. 
They in no way extended the law at present in foroe. As to the principle, before 
effecting any ohanges in this country, it would perhnps be betur for tho Council 
to wait tiD they saw the course of the Legialature in England • . . 
The Hon'ble Mn. RoDERTS Baid t.hat he was authorized by the lUjAh SAhib 

Dr'! Bah6.clur to state that as regarded Hindus, Mohomednns. and Pima, there 
"aa no custom to prohibit marriages with the sister of a deceased wife. 

The Hon'ble BIB R. NAPIEB said that the restriction referred to in the Bill 
was not necessarily connected with the profession of tho Christian religion, and he 
could not see that to omit the words o l~ place Native Christians on a lower or 
clilerent scale than others. 

The Hon'b1e the Lieutenant-Governor said there waa a clear distinction 
of principle between the r.rohibitory rules founded upon the consanguinity of the 
putt. and those relating to at1inity. Marriages within certain degrees of con-
aoguinity involvecl a violation of the law of nature: marriages within any degree 
of a8lnity were oppOiad only to feeling and oustom. So far from his experience-
having Jed him to the same conclusion as his hon'ble friend Mr. Harlogton, he 
believed that amongst the Natives of Bengal there was nothing to prevent a person 
marrying any of hie wife's relatioJllL 

The HOD'ble MB. ANDDBON said that this BID had been before the Council 
for more than two yean. This important question had been irt.rongly. urged UPOD 
the notice of the Select Committee, and at this late stage of the BiU it appeared 
to him that this amendment ought not to be made. 

The Hon'ble MR. CLAUD BRoWN said that the omission of the worda of the Bee-
\ion which the Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Governor had proposed to strike out would, 
.. it had been stated OD the bighest legal authority, have no elect to alter tbe exist-
ing law. He I ould therefore support the amendment. 

The Hon'blo the Lieutenant-Goveruor eaid that rather than that the Bill 
.bouJd paa with the wotda be proposed to leave out, he would move to strike out 
Part V of .the Bill, though on the whole be highly approved of it. He \/fished to 
preu the amendment. 
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The lIon'ble RAJAH BAWD DYAL Mid ~t  although there wna 110t, to bis 
~o  allY custom ADlODg tho unth'cs of India to llroilibit tho contracting 
of the marriages in question, yet in his opinion, converta to ('11riatinuity ought to 
follow the rules prescribed for peraoDS of that l'eligiou. J{1l should OPl>080 t·he 
amendment. 

The Motion having been put, tho Council divided-

AYES. 

HiB Excellency the President. 
The Hon'ble the LieuteDant-Govemor 
of Bengal. 

The Hon'blo Sir R. Napier. 
It .. W. Grey. 

It t, Claud Brown. 

So the Motion was negatived. 

NoES. 

The Hon'ble H. B. Harington. 
,. 
.. 
II 

.. 
,t 

t. H. S. Maine. 
.. A. A. Uoberta . 
.. 
.. 
.. 

H. L. ADd8l'80n • 
J. N. Bullon. 
Rajah Sahib Dya1. 

The Hon'ble MB. ANDERSON then moved the followiDs amendments, of which 
noUce had been given. 

'l'bat Section XXI be omitted, and the following words be substituted to stand 
.. BeotiOD XXIV:-. 
" Every marriage solemnized in India. from ADd alter the lst day of July 1864, 

by any per80Il who baa rocoived opiscopal ordination or by any ClcrsYman of the 
Church of Scotland or by any Minister licensed under this Act to solcmnize mar-
riages shall be solemnized between the houra of six in the morning and sevon in the 
evening. But the proviaiona of thias Section shall not apply to a Clorgyman solemni-
zing a mArriage under a 8pecial license permitting him ~ do so at any hour 
other than between aix in the morning and seven in the evening from and under the 
haJlCl and seal of the Bishop of the Diocese. or from his Commissary. For IUch 
8pocinllicenae tho Registrar of the Diocese shall bo entitled to charge 8uoh addis 
tioDILI fee .. toLe Bishop of the DiOO888 mayaan.ction." 

&ditm XXVlll.-That the first nine linea and the first word of line 10 be 
omitted, and that tho following words bo 8ubstituted :-

.. Every marringo IOlemnized by a Clcl'IJ)"man of the Church of Soot.land shall 
be registered by the ClergyJDlUl anlemnizing tho same in a rqpat.er of marriages to 
be kept by him for the Station or District in which the arr ~ ehaU be solemniaed 
in the form preacribed in Section XXVI for marriogea solemnized by t'Jargymen 
of tho Church of England. And such Clergyman lull forwanl qllarterly to the 
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Secretary to o ~t  through the Senior Chaplain .of such Church, retuma 
similar to those preacribed in the preceding Section for Clergymen of the Church 
of England, of all marriages solemnized by bim." .  . 

The .MotioDl wore severally put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble tho Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. moved that tho words 
If and from whom he or sho has not been divorced .. be added at the end of C1auao 
3 of Section XLII. 

The Hon'ble Ma. AlmERSoN BDid that he felt the strongest objection to the 
introduction of these worda. No In" of divorce existing, t.he worda would have no 
meaning. except 80 far as they might be construed to ('Ommit the Government or 
t.he Council to an opinion that there would be a law of divorce at lOme future time. 

'rhe Hon'ble Mr. MAINB opposed thc amendment. 

The Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal said that if the amendment proposed 
was coDBidered open to the construction that it tended to commit t·he Supreme 
GOVG'DID8D' to a futuro COUl'll8 of action in this manner, he would. withdiaw iti. 
It was sufficient for him to have drawn the attention of the Council to the preIBiDg 
nOCfUity for a law of divorce, especially one applicable to Native Converta. 

'rhe Motion was accordingly withdrawn. 

C 
The Hon'ble Ma. ANDBRSON move,cl that the words .. in the pre&18DC8 of Al-

mighty God II be inserted in line 31 of Section XLII. 

I 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Ma. ANDUBON having applied to His Excellency the President 
to suspend the Rules for the conduct of business. 

The PreSident declared the Rules suspended. 

The Hon'ble "MR. AlmluwoNthen moved that the Bill be puaed with the 
~ onta recommended by the Scloct Committee and those now adopted. 

Tho Motion was p"t and agreed to. 
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ADMINISTRATION OF JHANSlE AND OTHER DISTRICTS (N. W. P.) 
BILL. . 

The Hon'bla UB. HARINOTOH presented the Report of t·ht' Select Committee 
on the BiD relAting to tho ndminiatmtion of ccrtnill Districts under tho Govern-
ment of the t nan~o or of the North-Wcatem Provinces, IWl hAving 
AppJied to Hia ExceUency tho Prcaidaut to suspend the Ruloa for the conduct of 
business, to admit of the Bill being At once pnased through ita remaining stages. 

The President'declared tho Rulea 8U8pended. 

The Hon'blo Ma. BABINGTON then movcd thAt tho Report be f.Bken into 
consideration. He sa.id the only change of Any importance which tbA Select 
Committee had made in the Bill WII8 the addition of A Scotion by which the Lieu-
ten!Ult-Govemor of the North-Western Provinces WAS empowered to extend 
the Code of Civil Procedure to the tract of country known as Jounaar Bawur, AS 
well as to the tracts of country deacnDed in Act XIV of 1861. The Code of Ch'U 
Procedure contained a Section authorizing the Local Governments to exteud tho 
Code to Non-RegulAtion Districts, which .11 the c:ha.mcter of the tracts of ooUDtry 
refemd to, but as, since the passing of the Code, RaJee -tills to the adminis-
tration of Civil Justice had been authoritatively laid down by the Lieutenant-
Governor as rep!ded the tracts of country deecribed in Aot XIV of 1861, it"u 
doubtful whether, with reference to 8D opinion given by the Advocate GeneraJ 
the power of the Lieutenant-Governor to extend the Cod. to theae tract. had not 
cea.aed. .All doubt on tha point would be removed by the Section which the Select 
Committee had added to the BilL 

The Motion was put and agreed to. '1 

The Hon'ble JIB. BDIlIGTOB moved til., the Bill II ameudcd by the Select 
Committee be passed. 

The Motion was put and .gEe8d to. 

The Couuci,1 odj01ll'lled. 

CALCUTI'A, 
XAe 6tA Apill86l. 

C. BOULNOl8, 

06,. Dttpy. &t:y. u Gt1&t. 0/ IMiG, 
Ilf1lM ne,14. 

8. O. P. 1.-77 r.. D.-"'·II-




